A direct comparison of the chemical r ea ctivi ty at t he surface with t.h at in t~e bulk volume of buffer solutions over the r ange pH 7 t o pH 11.8 was m ade, u s~ng Cornll1~ 01 5 glass as the indicator. By observing in terferometrically the surface alteratIOns of opt ically flat sp ecimen s brought a bout by exposures to a q.u eous buffer solutIOns und ercontr~ll e~ conditions of t ime temperature, and pH it was possible to eva luate, at least semlquantltatlvely, t he difference b etween the che mica l react ivity of t he s urface a nd the bulk volume of the solutions. For t he buffer a t pH 7 t he surfa ce reactivity appeared to corres pond to a h ydrogen ion activity o f pH 9.4. Th e a ppare nt concentra tion different ial between th e s urfa ce a nd bulk volume falls off sharply for buffer s of in creased pH, a moun tlllg t o only 0.2 pH Ul1I t for the buffer at pH 11.0, a nd becomes nondetectable at pH 11.~. U nfo r~un a tel y t he chemical dura bili ty ch ar acteri stics of t he glass were such that no d iff erentiatio n COUld. be ma de between t he h ydrogen ion activ ity of t he surface a nd the bulk volumc III solutIOns more a cid t ha n pH 7.
Introduction
Although direc t experimental verification is often difficult, th er e is abundant theoretical evidence that the concentration at the surface of a solution may differ considerably from the bulk-volume concentration. J . Willard Gibbs emphasized this point when h e derived his mathematical r elation b etween surface concentration and surface tension [1 ).1 Tbis r elation , as simplified and expanded by Wolfgang Ostwald is U = -c/RT-d'Y/dc, wher e u is excess solute in unit surface, c is concentration or activity, and ' Y is surface tension [2J.
Insp ec tion of this equation r eveals that if ~h e s urface tension 'Y incr eases with the concentra tlOn th en u is negative and th e surface concentration is less than the concentration of the bulk of th e solution. Howev er , if 'Y decreases as the concentrat~on increases, u is positive and the surface con centratlOn is greater than th e concentration of the bulk volume. Finally, if the surface ten sion is independent of th e concentration, then the concentration of the solute in both the surface layer and the bulk of the solution will be the same. Z In a previous inves tigation into the r elation between chemical durability of glass and the volta:ge anomalies of the glass electrode, a pronounced lllcreased r eactivity on optical glass fiats by the ~ur face of Britton-Robinson universal buffer solutIOns had been noted [5] . The present investigation was undertaken to study these effects systematically over an extended pH range.
Experimental Procedure
Instead of using surface tension as an uncertain and uninterpretable indicator of concentration difference in the complex buffers used, the incr eased I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at tbe end of t his pap~r. 2 Gibbs' eq uation bas been veri fied ex~e r i mentan y [31 and t he dIfferen ce III concentration between t be bulk of the lIquid and the surface dete nmned for d ifferen t su bstan ces by several met hods [4] . chemical ac tivity at the surface compared with tha t in the interior of the solu tion (bulk volume) was studied on a glass of known durability characteristics in order to obtain direct comparison of the hydrogen ion activity [H+J a.t . the surface ~nd in ~he bulk volume. A glass sensItive to a ttack 111 alkalme solutions and h aving a composition near the lowest m elting eutectic of the soda-lime-silica ternary phase equilibrium diagram, viz. , 23% of Na20 , 5% of CaO , and 72 % of SiOz (Corning 01 5 glass) was selec ted as the indicator in this study [6 , 7, 8J . Glass was chosen primarily b ecause its use elimi~lated oxygen as a possible con tributing factor in the lIl terpretation of ~he r esults . . . Small speCImens of thIS glass havlllg surfaces sufficiently fiat and well polished to give sa tisfactory in terfer ence b ands when placed b eneath a fused silica op tical flat , wer e exposed by p artial immer sio!1 in a series of buffer solu tion s under con trolled condItions of time temper'ature and pH. This procedure , , 1 · ' h leaves a portion of the sp ecimen unexposec to Cl~ er the surface or the bulk volume of th e t es t solutlOn. The excess chemical activity of th e surface (attack on the glass) compared with that of the bulk v?lume of th e solu t ion was obtained from the alteratIOn of the interfer ence pattern caused by exposures of 6 hours at 80 0 C .
The solutions employed were Bri t ton-Robinson universal buffers because with these a controlled pH range from pH 2 to pH ~l.~ could. b e obtained without introducing any new 101~IC speCles [9J. B~s ically, these buffers consist of a mIxture of phosphorl?, acetic and boric acids in which the deslred pH IS obtai~ed by adding the proper amount of sodium hy droxide.
. . The experiments wer e performed wl th a thm layer of liquid p etrola tum on t!:e surface o~ the buffers to minimize evaporation durm g th e p enoel of the t est. This simplified procedure was accepted a:nd adop ted only after ascertainin g that exposure 111 a dosed system without an oil layer did not give appreciably · different results. Figure 1 shows typical examples of interference patterns obtained for specimens of Corning 015 after partial immersion in buffers of different pH values for 6 hours at 80° C. In each of the photographs the lower part of the field is that of the immersed portion of the specimen, which when compared with the unexposed portion of the field gins the surface alterations of the specimen brought about in the main bulk and at the surface of the buffer. For the portion of the specimen exposed to the buffcr at pH 4 ( fig. I ,A) the displacement of the fringes to th e left indicate a swelling of about 2/10 fringes. Such swelling is characteristic of many glasses in acid buffer s [10, 11] . At pH 7 ( fig. 1,B ) and at pH 9 ( fig. 1,0 ) a perceptible swelling for the portion of the specimcn exposed is evident in the bulk solution, but a distinct attack or surface cut (i. e., a displacement of the fringes to the right) appears at the surface of the solution. Such surface cuts were noted and briefly discussed in an earlier publication [5] . At pH 10 ( fig . I ,D ) the specimen exhibits attack for the immersed portion with additional attack at the buffer surface. 
. Results and Discussion

pH
Chemical durability characteristics of Corning 015 glass over the range pH 2 to pH 11.B E xposure 6 hours at 80° C. A, Surface alteration of the specimens in t he bulk volume of t he burTers; E, surface alteration of t he specimens brought abo u t by the increased surface reactivity of the bullers. pH 9.4 . In other words the surface of the buffer at pH 7 appears to be more alkaline than the bulkvolume value by at least 2.4 pH units. Similarly for the buffers at pH 8 to pH 11 .8, the observed differences are given in table 2.
At pH 11.8 the effective reactivity of the buffer and that of its surface either approach the same value, or the use of this glass as an indicator loses its effectiveness. This latter suggestion can be dismissed, because from the ascending shape of the chemical durability curve it is eviden t that the glass FIGURE 
Interferometric patterns illustrating the chemical durability characteristics of Corning 015 glass f or ex po sures of 6 ho urs at BO°C.
A, Pattern for pH 4. illustrating the swelling generally initiated by acid buffers; E, pattern for pH 7 showing Slight attack at t he buffer surface and swelling below; C, pattern for p H 9 illustrating liberal attack at the buffer surface and swelling below; D, pattern for pH 10 exh ibiting attack for the immersed portion with additional attack at the buffer surface. should b e a ver y sensitive indicator a t this high alkalinity. The attack by th e bulk volume for 6 hours at pH 11.8 was so large, it was fear ed t ha t an y accompan ying surface cut migh t h ave b een obscured . To ascertain for sure if such a cut did or did not exis t another specimen was given a I -hour exposure at pH 11.8. Inspection of figure 3 obtained with the Fabry-P erot interferometric technique [12] reveals no indication of a n excess surface a ttack. The r eason for th e surface and the bulk volume of the buffers exhibiting equal activities a t high alkalini ties m ay b e (a) that the surface approach es satura tion or (b) th at L h e same m olal' ch ange for th e surface at pH 11 .8 th at appear ed at p H 7 would be a very sm all pH ch ange indeed at th e higher concentration .
Unfortunately n o data were obtainable in the aciel r ange because this glass gives a small un ifor m swelling over the range pH 2 to pI-I 6.5, makin g any differentiation of ac tivity betwee n th e s urface and bulk volume impossible.
. Concluding Remarks
The differ en ce in ch emical r eactivity at th e surface and in the bulk volume of buffer solutions has b een examined over a broad pH range using Corning 01 5 glass as t h e indicator. This glass served as an accep t able indicator over th e range pH 7 t o pH 11 .8, but was ineff ective for buffers more acid than pH 6.5 .
The incr eased ch emical r ea ctivity of the surface of buffers may b e in terpreted in terms of an in cr ease in the effective pH at the surface of th e buffer solu tion . This differ ence in effec tive pH between the surface and bulk volume was gr eates t n car pH 7 wh ere it vms to b e exp ected, and d ecr eased with incr easing pH.
Liquid-line corrosion has b een obser ved on m any su bstances oth er than glass. Examples are calcite in hy dro chloric acid, su crose and sodium carbona te in water [1 3], and metals in a queous solutions [14] . Several th eories h ave b een advan ced to accoun t for th e surface cu ts in th e cases cited , bu t none of th ese theor ies alone arc compatible wi th th e data ob tained in the present study . For example : (1) Increased oxygen con ten t at th e surface of th e liquid can be eliminated from consideration because a m aterial was used that was already oxidized ; (2) incr eased difl'u sion raLe of active ions, in creased r eaction at th e surface, or protection of th e main body of th e sp ecimen by the downwar d streaming of r eaction products migh t explain th e in cr eased surface attack in some systems, bu t for t h e Cor ning 01 5 glass a ch an ge from swelling in th e body of t he solu tion to attack at tb e s urface (as sho wn at pH 7) can be accoun ted for only by a ch a nge i n alkalinity at the surface of th e liquid.
In analy zing th ese r esults, i t is important to p oin t out that knowledge of the v alue of th e pH of a solution is no t sufficien t to predict its ch emi cal reactivity. The attacking ions must b e of a typ e th at will form soluble compounds with the consti tuen ts of th e glass network. For example, m ost gl asses ar e iner t to an aqueous solu tion of N H 40 H at pH 13.3 [15] ; yet th ese same glasses will b e attack ed r apidly by N aOH prepared a t an equivalent pH. Thus, th e r esults ob t ained in the presen t study do no t apply t o all alk aline solutions of v arying pH but only to th e particular series of buffers used . From insp ection of the photogra phs it can b e seen that some gain in accuracy and incr ease in sensitivity of the m ethod can b e obtained by improving the quality of the polish and optical flatness of the surfaces of the sp ecimens. It was shown that fur th er refinem ent could be brought about by increasing t he sensitivity of the interferometer by employing the Fabry-Perot [12] or the Saunders' multiple reflection techniques [16] .
There is at least one other particularly interesting observation from these data that is not primarily concerned with the surface versus bulk-volume concentration of buffer solutions, but should not be overlooked. For example, inspection of the in terference patterns of figure 1 shows at a glance why glass specimens partially immersed in aqueous solutions should be mechanically weakened at the liquidair interface.
